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1. In Which State is it Best to be a Midwife?  Get your Customized Answer Here!
2. VA Proposes Full Practice Authority for APRNs
3. ACNM Issue Brief on May 5, 2016 Medicaid Managed Care Final Regulation

Available
4. FDA Modifies Requirements for Prescribing Mifeprex

 

1.  In Which State is it Best to be a Midwife?  Get your Customized Answer Here!

Got any idea where it's best to prac ce midwifery?  Wondering where to go prac ce a er you
graduate?  Thinking about how midwifery wages in your state compare to those in Iowa?  ACNM
has answers!

ACNM's staff, for the third year, have prepared a detailed set of slides showing a range of data
points on a state-by-state basis.  These slides will help you see at a glance varia ons in the
practice environment for midwives across the country.  

Once we had the data, we thought it would be fun to create a tool to let you compare the states
based on how important you think each data point is.  So we put together an Excel spreadsheet to
do just that.

These two files are available to as a single zipped, downloadable file to ACNM members for free
and to non-members for $39. Remember, as a member, you will need to login using your ACNM
username and password to download the document for free. 

If you happen to know of other state-by-state data sets with informa on of interest to midwives
that are updated annually and which you would like to see included in future itera ons of these
slides, give me a shout. 

2.  VA Proposes Full Practice Authority for APRNs

The Veterans Administra on (VA) has released a proposed regula on that would permit APRNs
employed within the VA to practice without the clinical oversight of a physician.  To qualify, APRNs
(including CNMs) would have to complete a na onally accredited graduate-level educa on in one
of the defined APRN roles, pass a na onal cer fica on exam, obtain a state license and keep their
cer fica on and licensure current.  The proposed rule provides CNMs with full prac ce authority

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ywPrK3t5jNI1tuuOl6gVlQcf-E1_5BWvIu_Z1tnqOMGbhEQvCs2WQTQKg1lkEBXnUTgKFj-mccDpI4YCAaPVI2IdFyVD1ZH5SukH8aSjKBcp3xCgjBfOtRQRz1qmbiHh7VacZg7ySGJa5FNKRIXYRaafVugHVfMOMuAArcqFxCSFU8VJADeZBapat0YpwGNHeVkVDeD-YGxLw7mONI1BtpcWaBwBNsGvPYcO7wJT5XoVWOBW9ceF9qXVmfcp_JgCrXtWW9DU97Sk8Nb7C6uNYRUbjokkZmODXHwYQGLJl9A=&c=&ch=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ywPrK3t5jNI1tuuOl6gVlQcf-E1_5BWvIu_Z1tnqOMGbhEQvCs2WQTQKg1lkEBXnXZQVzshy5pi67P4pdKVQ0XJuR8ljW8QQsCweKMIU7DIdkEe6URNdQybWmKpFVDI4YDertXZ1C60fTm7CSerEV_bPPv9ijQxOIg_tf8gi4foP0Y0clsiKza3mqzT_Qfkoz_FtpDH1tsS9Bv9NsFjyuOu7Q1pWtqawTj0ND3QLwE4a0U14ZDldRTQZMrmrwekjN8F7g9TaQpCaCk4STnaQ7nWKiB9StB-W&c=&ch=


for a range of services that very much mirrors ACNM's own defini on of the scope of CNM and CM
prac ce.  The only limit on full prac ce authority for these qualifying APRNs would be the
requirements of the Controlled Substances Act and the APRN's state prescribing requirements
with regard to controlled substances.

Comments on the proposed rule are due by July 25.  ACNM has developed dra  comments in
support of this proposal, also recommending that the VA employ CMs.  A er comple on and
submission of our comments they will be shared with the membership. 

3.  ACNM Issue Brief on May 5, 2016 Medicaid Managed Care Final Regulation Available

ACNM staff have prepared an  issue brief summarizing key por ons of a recently finalized
regulation on Medicaid managed care.

Medicaid is the largest payer for births in the US, covering some 44% of all births. The majority of
adults covered by Medicaid (55%) are enrolled in a comprehensive managed care plan.  As a result,
this rule is likely to impact many midwifery patients.

The most salient por ons of the rule deal with plan provider network adequacy, though other
provision on quality and a comment on provider discrimination are also noteworthy. 

4.  FDA Modifies Requirements for Prescribing Mifeprex

The Food and Drug Administra on (FDA) recently modified its "risk evalua on and mi ga on
strategy" (REMS) associated with the prescribing of mifeprex, a drug that is approved, in a regimen
with misoprostol, to end a pregnancy through 70 days gestation.

REMS are used by the FDA to ensure that the drug is appropriately used.  Under the revised REMS,
CNMs/CMs with appropriate prescribing authority in their states may prescribe the drug, however,
they must meet strict requirements specified in the REMS in order to do so. 

Questions about State Issues

Should you have questions about state issues, please contact Cara Kinzelman, ACNM's Director of
State Government Affairs at ckinzelman@acnm.org or 240-485-1841.   

Questions about Federal Issues

If you have questions regarding federal issues, please contact Jesse Bushman, ACNM's Director of
Advocacy and Government Affairs at jbushman@acnm.org or 240-485-1843. 
 

Not an ACNM member?  You can access all of the member benefits, including receipt of every
ACNM Policy Update, by joining today.  
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Want to take action or get involved?  Contact ACNM's Government Affairs Committee.
 
Don't have the time or energy to get involved, but still want to contribute?  Support the Midwives-
PAC.
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